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LOCAL LEG ISLA~. · 
HOUSE O~ AS~EMBLY. 
--+• Tnuu.nu, Much 31. 
Mr. MORRIS-I beg leave to p~t a peti-
tion from tbe ' Lord Lansdowne and the Choice 
Irish Evictions. Sweet Oranges 
Government Still Discus-
~ Coercion Bill. 
Refusal of Three Nations to take 
Part in French Exhibltion. 
- ·---
HAL1l'Ax , N.S . . April i . 
The Radicals announce a cemo11strutir n in 
Uyde Park oo ~londay next against the coercion 
bill. They also announce a mass meeting in 
J,i,·erpool next week for the same purpose. 
Lord Lansdowne's agent bas failed in his at-
tempts to compromiac with the principal tenants 
on the estate. :&,·ictions arc exeectcd. 
The ~vernment arc still discussing the cocr · 
cion bill. 
'Fbe goyernment. of Russin, Austria and Ger-
many, decline to tAke any part in the Paris exhi-
bition which is to come off in 1889, on the ground 
thct it is improper and dangerous to glorify re. 
rnlutions. 
A dynamite laboratory has been di.'ICo,·ercd nt 
' t. fctcnsburg . A student in charge, on being 
discovered. committed suicide. 
The colonial delegates to the Imperial confer-
ence in London, have been banqueted. The en· 
tire proceedings w ere cnthusia:.tic. 
Rus:;inn intrignes at .Belgium continue. 
Lord Randolph Churchill impports the cO<'rcion 
bill. 
South American advices indicat<: ,1\\ ful ra,·a~es 
by chc.brn in Clt ili and the Argentine Republic. 
.. ______ ......, ...... ~ 
Special to the Colonist. 
CArE Ru. to·dny. 
})~!Pd X.W., light and fine. Cout blocked 
with ice. One <1ehooner in sightt Xn seal~ to be 
seen from here. 
C1t .\~!iLI. , this evening. 
" "ind north-west, weather fine ; coast blocked 
but ice: beginning to drift off. The R oar Ma1·y 
sailed this morn ing. • 
CAYE RACE, this evening. 
A barque rigged scaling &teamer made in from 
sea to Cape Ballard (at noon t-0-day), after which 
1be shaped her course down the shore towards SL 
John's. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-dour ................... G H Dickinaoo 
Aaction-c:abbqe, .tc ................ J H Lynch 
Choice aweetorangea .... . .• .. . .• ... .. . J A Edem 
Room-paper ct: borderings ..•......•••. R Baney 
Balk, board, &c •........... ............ John Steer 
Secred c,n~ .................. IM!t' adve1t'ment 
LoDdoa-mme bonneta, &c ... _. ...• Geo K.oowUntt 
Floor~ &c ................. . .... R Bane1 
Qooc1 fttday bona. etc ......... '.' ....... T Charles 
NotiNJ to 11dl8 an•t gentlemen ........ J W Fon.n 
AUCTION SALES. 
WITHOUT Rio.SERVE. 
On SATURDAY 9th iut.; at 12 o'clock. 
,, .A. T TBlt STOU OP 
M~RS. J. FOX & SOX~. 
"" 118 Barrels Choice Patent Roller and 
Superior Extra 
:FW:J:.....C> "'CJ'" Fl., viz.\ 
j Danube, White Eaa-16, In- t 
1 senoll and other .Branda 5 
Savf'Cl from the wreck or the echr .•• S..ie," and 
to be 90Jd for the benefit or whom it may ooncero. 
G. H. DICKINSON. 
ap'7 Not . Puh. 
~---------------------~ 
' On BATUBDAY nextJ at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's .(;ov~, 
40 D oz Cabba~e, 150 pcs Beef, Pork &: Matton, n"w and aec·o11d-
h1U1d Ftrniture, I ~rriage BarneM. 1 Cart H~r­
nCM. Rlblll and~. :lO bonelellll Ham11 ; and, 
at J 2 dcloclc, 10 Turkeye-in scood ordPr. ap7 
NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CBOD-SWEET- ~WBES! 
--.. ··---
ex epam• r "Newfoundland," 
antl.Lemons-11ers.s. Austrian. BOOT .um ' iiioz.:UKElli ai:crioN 
At T. Charles's -WlLI, BE rur.NDERED av-·-. . ' .. .. ,.. 
a p7, Ii .. 
Papers • Room - Papers. 
of the Home Ind~tilea E~o~?P.ent ~iety, 
aa also from the boot 11nd alioemue,. ot . St. 
John•a, who ue•not mem~ ~t.t~e 'soci~, b~t dve eh us A.St~~--aM•ei who have aigned the petitioq, praymg that .a UDl· 
· · • ., forro dpty of l~ cent-. ad nlo~m, be mpda-
St. Andrei's Pr.byterian-~'nub, 1tt1BesdaJ,. ·::m;-·.; ~~'°;...a .: , "'"' ... 
' DOOBS OPEN T _7.15; ·BEO~h. TO ~NOE AT B O'OLOCX. IPN tor me to say that du. tiOn, =COUl:=:wfllV'it. 
JUST RECElV ED BY 
lll--~R-D 
129, Water Street, 129. 
5000 pcs Room 
\choice patterns) 
Bo 6 :e e o ~11:.vla. 
.NOTICE. 
CJr'Tlo11eta-).a. eac~To "8 hid from M~ .Ii~ nu.bulw and Millipn or.JDembeni 
ot comau'c.e-JllN rs. Al" •Botljtrtaoo, A . Gibb, J.-.,s..pt.iara; and 
ap7,fp,t.s,m&w ~ AL~ 'BRYDEN, S«"C"r«"tary. 
doet1, from aucb a large, ~table ·al]d iq_~en­
tial body of men, 1Dalta wi!}a Jn1, e~~ ~~hearty 
aopport. Of~ I ~·a,die ~ dlPro 11:'9 
certain penoas.";badr inside ucl:~~ddl)>oue 
whO 111eer at aywrethlt -11•11•tee &&di the 
above eodety, and in 1act at nerythlng tbat doa 
not emanate from them.el.._ but I can auure 
theae worthies that !IOOD$orlater tbq will ba'ft 
to recognize that there are . 
OTKD l"SOPLS ur TD woaLI> 
L ADIES aud GENTLE.!IEN who ban :-;k1tt- s RI lhe C' it' Rink. lltt' ~1nt'ltl'Ci tu call 
r11r the•11 To-morrow or Safturaa,., M .... 
tlre h11ur11 10 nnJ I~ u'clwk ••. ru , 01be-nrl.e ~ 
will not be r i-1ioru..i!Jl ... 
besides themtelfttl. It la time, air, tbat addi· 
• cional labor abollld be ...._. to tbl' ~ ad 
•boe mabn ohhia cowatrJ, ,,..._ ia IM 11"-
tholl1rb ODe of the -- trying ~-ill 
fliet, the largest lot of mechnb IA &ht ~. 
_a~p_7 _______ J .:._ W_. F_ O_BA.N. 
-41'1.& tA...:.. bau received Ciom the goTmUMDt ot&lte •1 • 
e:> cr.:J o::· • a~ial ~n~ent. Tbia additiolllal~:IMDr 0 
John 
.f,I . , · s's Sh , ts d air, can~ d"ected by. -- ... d ~ lJ 1.-. en 11' an teTiftion o( the prne.at tariil', IO~ i& will .., 
Qoodi'~1 ~bO, a · , _ fairly OD all, and eDC0\4l'&l'~lnd1&1trie1eqHJlt. 
- I would not go ao Cu u to ta:J tbat · e'Al'J man 
• 0 ·I who 11tarta a buainesa should be' p~,-'but I 
-.:i1~•1L.11 do J ay. that a branch of indu.ti-y which..~ con-
.\ lot 1- inch prucc Board- cheap 
One ·ccon<l- h n nd (.;hnin-t-incb 
.\ lot of Oil 'nsk."-chen1>. 
,.. E o K Now I "I N c ' staiit remunerative labor to some of our• ,and ~ • · L. ' most worthy ci~llll, ahould, when i$ ~mes be-
" ..Lnte P. Hntc6ius. fore this legislature, setting forth the gnevanca api 
it labors under in competition with fo~ la~r, 
R 'E4D T .. ·"H' IS ' -~:~~~~=:i!:~~h a\v:u:~~~.i~bi~~ I • • • • • • bukes on every side when we seek for small bQ.unties for those' industriea, but it is IU>t con-i.idered that if theao institutions, from unfaitcom-
<iO oo~o!2..Soi:S>b2.co!2..So~o~-02-:s0-[S[-S]-i:S:o8?:Jlle:2S~:§:S-2::!o_£.9.SL~o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _0 o_q_q_o_o:q,_o~C:.c_:::> petition, were any day to collapge, we wohld find 
npi,fp,t .th&s JtJll.:t• STEER. 
Just Received, 
-BY-. 
RICHARD HARVEY 
12H, \Vu.tor Street, 129. 
Linoleum Floor Canvas, 
(2 yds wide-2s 6cl) 
that the people that they are now gi\iq~ bmd to 
Hats. Ha1 .. g. - J" ub1·1ee Hats! wouldeitherhaYotoemigratcto Canada.ot"'the Unites States, or else be supported by tl:je colony ut home. In both these countries tho abo\·e in-dustry is P.rotccted in every respect. It is ~lie duty o( ll good government to protect ~ry JO• 
oooo,.i'._o-oooo-o-oo_oo-o-Ooc:ro-ooooooo-o~co~ooo-o:::>~o-ooc_:=-?o;:oo::.c dustry, os long. u that protection is soundly LADIES' ,J ERSE V J A Cl(ETS, 
(' ·cry chPap) 
LOT CITEAP DRESS GOODS, w R FIRTH 
•v' F~;;;:t;y I I . . 1 _ ' 
J. J., & L. Furlong, sIGN oF THE "NEWFOUNDLAND DOG," WATER STREET. 
.JJiogle Dol'ies. M~~.~.:,E~~~~~~i;~~~! :~;~~~l~~f.~~f~;~:~ij:,,~.~ts, 
JUST~EGE/V£0. 0~~~==~~==.~==~~==w.=R=. F=rn=TH~. 
ox>io .. ondCac,.;,..r.omN•wYock. Hot-Cross :Suns 1 
· 150 barrels B•·ig·ht For ' nle-n~ u tslml. qy-Dclln~re<l to any address In the city. 
GR 0 c E RY s u GAR, ~Bp6.?=i.fp=====1'1.1:=. =Gr-=. =I...=A.=S=~=-
50 h>trrf'l1'4 ('nt J,onf ~uga.r, 
76 brl8 Obolce Small Joles!. 
50 brls Figge & Bl'Ot,Jiers LOlns · 
- Al'lD. OS UA?'D.-
100 brls Flr:go ·& Brothers F. JU. Pork 
50 brls New Hocks . .1 • 
'HEARN 8c CO. 
mnr.•9. \V 1 fp.eod 
For sale by the Subscriber. Newfoundf~nd Stock Improvement Asso. 
E nc:tl8h Orccn P ens, Eni:llsh plit PeBS, 
I:n11lish Pearl Harley, 
Fr•·nch Orf'en Pffi. ._ I-lb tins 
Fr~n1·h H+-nm1- J-lh trns 
.\mc rlcan String B enns - 1-lb tins 
T HE lt.EGUJ,.AU 1'U~E1.'L'\G OF THE Uho\' t• ~ICiCt\' " ·Ill bo h .. m Rt th\' ·\t l11nli· 
hutel . nn TDURSD \ Y £,·g., 7th int-t .. Rt 9 p.111 
ap6,2i.fp 
NOTICE. A111erfcnn C.•rn-l-lbtin11 American 1'1\l11l'Unce:J- in barrels 
C11n1tcli1U1 0Rtmenl I...QS'r • Cruuuli&n Round P1>1111. AFTER FOUlt WEEICS FltO!U THE 
L OST OR 1'JISL.AID, A Savings' Banl< JOUN J . O'RRll. l.Y, dat.- here<•f. npplicarion will 1 ... 111aclt> 10 l:fr · ,.,, Th ti .• ' II t1ar9 290 \V .. t,t>r !"ltrot•t. 4.'t & 4.'\ Kinw:' .. n..,8 ,1, Excellency tht> Oo"emor in C".ounril. fnr Letten l•ook, l'o I !.~ 1 11. i- nut<r wt l1t1 r-... Pa•ont for an in\'l'ntion of new nn<I u,.e rul RJlJ>l'T 
wanlt-<I l1y lpaving 1ho same ut ofllc.- of this J>HP9'• WANr.f"iDD ntU'! r ·r Dr."ing i ·oJfish, 81111~ OlutinoUll, fil ir. ·u• ~~.2w.:lirp __ _ __ _ _ .J.. ~ •' Omnulor naJ other mnterinl~. tu be granted t" 
ON SALE' . ) EDWARD R OBl !iSO)l, of London, in the County ol -- I liiddlesex, Merchant. 
B HEARN 6~ CO A House and Table Maid st. John's, f.pril •th. 1P87. Y « • . . r 1 ED\VARD SHEA, gr Apply at'' Tremont Hotel.'' apl np4, fp,tC Solicitor for Applicant 
100 boxeK Colgate's Sterling • l Papering and ·Calicoing TO BE LET. ~-1 b Soap dono on r~blo tem... I That commOdlon• & comfortnbl e 
50 boxes .. Coleate's Sterling Soap··l·lb l~~~~~~. !.RR.~~!~~~,!~~~~D~~.~~ · 11 R ~~I.DEN C ~' ., . ~ ' - On the RcJin10 s lhll Root!, now ()('()Up1ed by A. mar29,fp,~n ,eoc __ FOR SALE. . D1ackwo00, Esq. Possession gh·eo lat Mo)'\ 
WANTED-·A CIRL, l\f. 'r. KNIGHT. 
To do General Housework. Washing out. f Q U R SH A R ES I a_J>3_,G_1.e00_,_'T> ___ ___ _ _ 
rFApplylmmetliatelyatthlsoffice. np8,Si . • Coal Afloat and Ashore 
- ISTUI? - • 
BAZAAR AT ~LH BAY. Nfld. ConsoliUted Foundry Co., Limited. I soo'rons Prim~ Round Glace Bay· c4a1, 
~asCd. For a young country it ' bas been founil 
the only sure means of building up the lnechani-
cal and industrial classes. Every laboring mnn 
kept in the country represents so much 
WE.U.TII TO TUE COUN'TJlT. 
Strangers, sir, will not come to settle in a count?')' 
nor e:tpend their capital u long u its trades and 
manufactures are so outrageously hampe~ 1 .,,_ 
the present eystem of tariff. Too often in this 
rountry it has been the custom o( govemmenta to 
'lubaidize small industries repreaen~ wealthy 
corporations and refuse to p;h·o a helping fostering 
hand to those industries which fO\'e more labor 
and expend more money than all the other in· 
du11trics alluded to put toi;tether. ·I would not 
be under11tood to be one whoso ltgi§l&tide . 'ICDllld 
hamper any citizen in hL'I buying in tOe cheapest 
and selling in the dcareet market-by.no mew 
-my protection policy would only go so fu u 
admittinf: all raw material for manufacturing 
purpo~es cluty free, or at leaat some figure ' below 
the duty paid on the same article corning in 
mnnufucturcd. There ~ a ,·ery false imp~ioo 
prcvniling amongst many persons in this count1y1 
to the effect tha t those pel"ilons engaged in the 
mnnufucturc of boots and shoos ((Ct a protect.ion 
in the shape of a drawback on the ·raw material 
used by them. Such I am informed is not tht 
case, but on the contrary these people Jaoqr under 
1 Etrcat disad,·nntage in tliat they have · in many 
~ases to pay a higher duty on tho ~aterial '!lanu-
futured by them into boots and shoes, than the 
importer pays on the manufacured article. How 
do you expect t radesmen to' live in a country like 
thu when they have to compete with such a 
BOU!iT\'• l'ED CO)U>ETlTOR? . 
In the manufacture of·boobl and shoes there are 
a number of articles n'qUircd, nz., upper and 
!IO!e leather, linin1'9, facinRS. silk, cotton and 
linen threads, elastic, tlu, web, nnila, pegs and 
peir-wood. oils, dreaing and othor sundry toola 
anJ fitlingll too numerou11 to mention. Now out.-
of the abo,·e named articles there are .only two 
manufactured in this country, vU: ... leather and 
nails, and the manufacture of theie articles find· 
n ready market in this city from this trade, . but 
whilst I mlly here compliment these mnnufacturoa 
on tho quality o.nd cheapness of the material aup-
plied the trade it mu.st not be forgotten thnt they · 
llJ'C both subsidised or protected .in, that their 
raw material comes in duty Cree, and on the 
foreign articles they compete against a duty of 15 • 
per cent. is levied. Con1equently tho boot and 
sh~ trade have to pay thp market qu~ationa ' of 
this stock plua "the protection of the 'manufactu-
; / Lar •• s::t,bj~~ Orang~~. 
At 1J 8d per 
.,,.i,,tt illlO. A. 
A BAZAAR Qi' SALE OF GOODS ROApBp!EyRtoT· J KE• NT W'Sent home chettp while diechargtng. wW 1.ake place at J,lWe &y Jo JULY next, • ' -ALSO, m !!TORE--
the object being to liqaJd .. e an old d.~bt arid r&- '\p6,Sl,fp ~ Solicitor. Nortb Sydney Coal • Sydney Coal, 
a1lze a sufficient sum to make 90mo church Im· • BBMHBT 1 s OFFICE ' provemeota. The undenigned: i4erefore, appeal DR _.... ... ,._ J 
to 111,o ~uoaity or tWr m&Q1 trle.oda f1i St. , ' • j of tho very bett quallho , cIQAr l · . 
riea here. On tho other mcqUoned. uticlea tho 
bOot and aboe maker nu to pay in man.7 cues 
mo'to titan what is on tho aame article in the 
manufactured state. Tho following wi11 illus-
trute' n-hat I menn : Under the tarlft,or 1885 
leather was ndmitted at 11 per cent, and then 15 
per cent. ad roJorem, equalling about 17 if1: 0 
Under tho tatuf o( 1886 it ')raa · ~tnit~: t~ ~5 
per cent. or an increase .or 2.~0 or a little more 
than 2, per cent. .On pe~ uid pepoocl. 22i 
~r cent. is levied, or 6 per cent. more than on 
those imported in ~e mao•iured..tlaOe ; and 
otbH artiolet pa1 1'1 ' per oat. Tbia, I th1U. 
(confftaued °" /f1tlrlA f'011'·) 
• 
Johns on~~n Say for oootribatlona :- (SOS W ter• Str t.) · 1 of alllok' &nd chdp (oJ oaah. f Kn. n. ~. Kn. E. Dwi~,, ica. w... , a ee I · ~J·~·~·~Jifu,P.P; . dtrcmt tta.m.,iadtromtto•p.m. JS.t'N .W~D8&,80N. 
f 
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TUE D A,1-LY COLONIST. ·APRIL \7, 
_, i ; 
L<lUR .LB&ISIATURE. ! cannM get regular men to work at 'culling, be-
cau6C it would ~ot pay them to stay from thelr JUST 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
'VED~'l::&DA \", March ::io. 
A bill to &mend and consolidate the acts re-
lating to the general water company. 
. U-pon motion of Er. Emerson, the houao re-
solved i taeJ.vod into committee or the whole upon 
the bill. 
Ma. GBlEVE in the chair. 
The committee huing passed n number of 
sections rose, !"('ported progyegs. nntl asked leave 
to sit again. . The motion was carried, nnd len'1 
granted. . 
The house, on motion. resolYed it.elf into com-
mittee of the whole on bill relating to 
'J'UB CULI.Il\0 Ol' CODns n. 
Mr. Grec12e in the chair. 
Ma. EMERSON- The bill before the house is 
one that uswilly call for a considerable amount 
of discussion from hon. ruemlx-ra, who must be 
a.asumed to be practically acquainted with the 
fisheries of the colon\·. Their opinions, practi· 
cally formulated. inust necessarily form the 
ground-work of legislation in this partic~, and 
it is to this end that I now court disoussLon upon 
the motion. 
MY.. WHIT~I don't think that this bill 
woula worlt satisfactorily in the outports. It 
\Youl.d be impossible to find swor.i cullers enough 
to do the work that frequently .hu to be <lone. 
When twenty boats are at the wharf together. 
bow are yov. ~ing to find cullers in :l small out· 
port. I adaut that aome le~lation in this sub-
ject u nece!8ary. I know that I myself. got only 
nine and silt for fish that co~t me s1xteen or 
eighteen ehilling. The merchant who thus 
ll.UB.D£B.ED )(\' FISH 
by his cull, is in the house now. I think, air, 
that instead of the cullers it ia·the merchant who 
should be sworn. I wo~ld be satisfied with 
sworn culleni in outportB if the fish was not. sub· 
ject t.o cull again at S t. John's. We have sworn 
inspectors of salmon nt Oreenspond which tht>y 
do well inspect. and brond with stencil plate, but 
wben they are 1<ent to. 't. John's you have to pay 
for illBJ>CCtion. cooperage, &c., again , and vc~· 
o~n made No. 2 of. So 'vbnt's the use of 
having sworn c'ullers or in11peetors in outJ>?rl3· 
I have no objection to ba'\"\ng women sworn in u 
cullen because ~ are ~nerally found lookin~ 
for work upon the wharn~s. and they can cull fi1h 
equally 811 well as the men. . 
Mil. SCOTT-I should like before voung on 
bill to obtain the opinion of the experienced 
aibong my const1tuenta. I belie\'e that it i!I 
11lmost uaeles! to lcgislllte in the culling of fish. 
'Ve have an act. already whieh bu been I\ dead 
le~ e~r 1ince it was enaoted. r move that the 
com'mittee riso, and give us time to advise 011r-
1elffl on thia n1atter. 
Mll. MORINE-I auent to the principle of 
tbia bill, but doubt the practicability of enforcing 
it. I wggest that the section rolatin~ lO 11wom 
culleni in tho outporte be dropped, an(i th~t pro-
viaion1 be only made for theempl.oyent ofhcensed 
cullen in St. John'•, H arbor Grace, Carbogear . 
) I suggest alto that no fee be chug1lble for cullers 
lice1WO, and -th.at proliaiol\ be made that every 
competent man &!Lall be enabled to demand a ( license. 
MR. BRADSH.A W-la Placentia. the plant.era 
• take the ~from the fiahumen, aa 
T.UA211.U.. 
JI &Ila U.. to be abippecl from Phoentil. a&•a fish 
GllQdhag part we. will bt pleuecl to .-i •worn 
c:abn ~ m, &Del ba.e their eemce.. Tb.re 
ia. IDwewa, ao wlty for •worn call.,. in 
pt· s' · 1a ... deratlon of ow taking the 
MWqul, die people am «JDtat to soc.pt i 
~lla&ba St. JohG•• pRee ·to.mallltfo~the 
•• cl~ 
• .Ila. &IYM-1 agree witb tile whole of the 
"*' •• ._... TftJ ..,,, Co ... the aectiou 
m' q' ,tDtM~*'T~ol ~·om 
..Jma the ~.withdrawn. If 
'"'da1' ClJt.LEJlS 
•are to be employed in St. John's and not in tbe 
-~ there. are hundreds or men in the out· 
porta whoYID be placed at a great advantage ; 
far the IChooner ownen who can go to St. John's 
will then lf5 usured of an honest. cull, wbillt the 
~wm atDl be subject to the whim of a 
caDer who ii under the thumb or the merchant . 
I abould hae to. see a law enacted tliat fi.ahenneo 
ahouhot be t.0mJdled to give up their fi,h to 
the mercba.nt before it can l>e half cured. There 
are mpendiary magistrates, ju.etice of the pence. 
cuJtom houae •~ra and pollcemen in nearly 
nay place whete· !ah are likely to be. culled; !o 
I do not see that the.re can be e.ny diftlculty in 
having awoni enllert in the outporta. 
Mr. ROLLS-I ba'Te paid pretty good atUln-
·tion to wliat;hu been u.Mlu.pon.the m&Uer of tho 
cndli.Dlf a:.&h. lt ia a.r subject 1hat I am very 
much ~ted in ,. becauae I hue every· year 
more or ie. of.is to loo~a~ and. while I tu.Uy 
c;onca.rf,Jl wluat hu been aaid about aworn cnllen 
hen .ii.d: about awana. cullen being neceuary, in 
St. JolmA._ and a.Jew monJ- places I emld name. 
I do n~Me hos it would bo-poa.ible.Co .arsy out 
the 1umtance of't!W bill in...&DJ ohbe. mcall .out-
port,a of' thil colon.y. Thia .bill J>IO"iaee that the 
IW0tn"t.Glie111Jbali be imt.iast.ed int.o Pery 11Dall 
pt.ce- w.be:m. them' ue per.om doing btuinaa, and 
that~ em play · ny of tboee who are 
uJMiC ~ toilUm u a cullm. :rbia., I conaider, 
woold .place work ia.. 
FJ.111-ftA.lf!JLJlfO 
*1 qften at a stan4'ti!L Take, for instance, 
~ fine day in August', when a penon may 
h'aw&"jh(IUl&J)d qtU. ot ftah alongaide bis wbart, 
all ohrhittrcomea in small ·open boat., ,and must 
therebe,be-bl.ndled L'Qlmediat.elJ. Thi\,. of't.t:n 
in~Tea-;t,b'e emplOJ'Uff or &Q.me t~n Ot twelve cul-
~bieh .eT8IJ now 1t i.a. aometimet impouible 
to • ~ ~ld ~ tbe cUe it' alt cullera were 
~ to be a#Om, and 1bit>~ servants coutd 
eJali not be ~ed. Why, ?th •. chainna.n, it 
woa1cl be thla ~ You would bafe t.o get e\'ery = 8abl!nnan n;a~tbe ~ awom, ana then 
•~ilDll yohl!witbout a oliller. In my 
-~ J·Jine •a"f'dAen f.o em~ on~ 
maa-10 eaD &be otbm' &ih, and !lid l& 1 to 
trd'k·• dalt 111P'• ~' wJsU~ be ~pt&ng. We 
• 
OTB&R A YOOATTONS • A. P. JORDAN, per eteamer " Newf•Jundland," 4 kegs Sansages--9d. per ·lb . t.o do thia work, and it ,·cry oft.en happens that the cullers you may employ one day are a.w:ly in their boats fishing on the ne:\."t, nod perhnps mny 
not be at home for a whole week. Theo, again~ 
what about small t raders who ~ about to the 
smaller places buying fish. Surely they cannot 
be expected to get n sworn culler in thoSe little 
places, neither can it be supposed that any sworn 
culler will be induced to go to those crafts for the 
sake of what ihey may get for culling the fis~ 
which may be boujtbt. Then you mu11t tnke 
into consideration that under this bill he would 
nave to pe.y fo..t bis diet, and no one. under stated 
pay, could cull or recciYo anything beside tho pay 
for culling. Again. I mus~ ae.y, that I have 
never seen much diAputc between my cullera, 
dealers and myself, and J can assure you, Mr. 
Chairman, there o.rc not many of those dealers 
fi b xR Or1ui geR- l >' 3 <.l p e,. doz. 
H as J uiit rccch ·cd c..~st!ur. " New foundla n d, .. a fi,ne .nsSQ.rtrue ni of ·. 1 box Egg-M- 1" 6 <1. per (lnz. 
B . 161h. h. .8 , /,,. M. A. BASTOW, rushes, . VIZ., w, Jfew._as , iQCKJn9, ap1.1w. . ~s2 nuc1cworth-street • 
STOVE, &c. ~nd in stock , a la.rge and well~sorted .,,. Canned Lobster, Salmon, &c .. 
Stock Prov.isions 8c Cr.ocerie·s, viz., 
F1our-4lx superior, t'X No. 2 & l,..superflne, Packe~ and \fess Beef, Pork J oles nnd Rooks, &6. 
· His Teas a.re this 11eason's, anrl selPCt.ed from letuhnst London ho~. Creamery Bulter ; also, 
Coffee Sugar-i!Oft.vellmv. Cut Lnnf Rngar, c·oin Flour , Wax Candlee--3'a,...Brooms, W&{!ht11be-
all 11izes, Amt>rican Oil l'lothos. Black Leatl, &c., &c . . ur Outport orders shall receive every nt· 
tent i.in , and be despatched nt shortest notice. 
who would not rather I culled their fish than any ap2 other culler that I employ. Dut I nm in fa,·or A.' P. JORDAN~ 
of, and would like to ace two or three sworn cul· 
lers in every fish-shipping place, who could be 
called in as pe1'11ons to refer to in caso of a dispute 
betw~n bu.ycr nod seller. l think, air, that would 
.meet \11 that may be required, and be satiaf.actory 
to nli parties. There bas been something said 
about girls and wamen employed in this work. I 
can assure you, ~Ir. Chairman, that I have several 
times seen women employed in the cnlling of fish, 
and I must say they have done the work fully as 
well as I hauc eeen it done ba men. I will give 
tbU. bill my support, pro,·ided it is brouRht 
within somewhat of the l imit8 of those few re-
marks. 
~tu. ~lORRIS-1 may say that during the 
past winter thiti matter bas been received comid· 
erable a t tention from the fi:ihermen of St. John' a. 
I n that branch of the Home Industries Encour-
agement Society, known ~s { 
TllE FJSXERME~:ECTION1 
it has been well discussed. I ha'-e bad two or 
three interviews with the repreaentati•ea of that 
society. and I bclie\·e that they were instrumen-
t.al in bringing about n meet ing betw~ two or 
three of our most foremo t commerciul men and 
th;i representatives of that section of the society, 
and the result of that conference was that there 
was an unanimity of opinion that something 
should be done to remove the anomalies which at 
present e~ist in refcrence eo this matter of culling 
fish. The Ja,v already upon our statute book bas 
been a dead letter. I think, however , that it 
would be impossible to hn,·c sworn cullers O\'Cr 
the whole island. Such a law could not be made 
to apply to the whole country. I reizret that the 
FIRST PR~ZE AND COLD 1'1£.DAL I 
ct • 
THE "GENUINE SlNOER" h111l taken tht' fh"f't prize and gold medal at tho Int.ernational Heallh Exhibition. Lendon. Enp:land, over all otJier 1<ewing roaehinee. '!e ohallenge.8.DJ" aewi~g ma· 
chino befom the public to equal thP lllPROVED RtJ\OER, our ne'v h1gh·arm sewmg machlzae. 1t 
poeeesees the ~llowi,pg advan~ over all other sewing machines : \ 
' · · l it. UBPf t.be r.hertest. needae 
• ot any loc1C«itcll machine. 
· 2nd- Carriea a finer needlt' 
with gi'feD 11.ze thrad. 
8rd. UllN a greater number 
of ldzee of thread with one au 
ueedle. 1 
4th. Will cla.e aeeam tight-
er with thl"Md linen than any 
oilier machbae will with ailk.. 
5th. The ahutile holda the 
meet thread. 
6th. DraW11theneedle tbr9d 
both down and up, while tbt 
needle ia out of the ~ 
therefore there la IPM f nction 
on the needle and thread, con. 
gequently a tighter and more 
elaatio seam. 
Strength and durability un· 
equalled. 
locomparnble for ease of 
operation. .· . 
Not equalled for simplicity 
of construction. 
Grent rapidity, and :tlmost 
noieeleea. 
Equip~ vdth e'"ery valua-
ble improvement. 
Range of work f~ exceed· 
iog nn.; other machme. 
hon. thc introducer of this bill bas not seen fit to 'A'h 1" 1' anu:fa - l!J ~ 
refer it to a select commfttcc of this house rom· 75 Water Str eet, Barbor Grace posed of fi l!hcrmen and merchants. If such ,.. 172 Water~Street, St. Jolua's. ~ 
course were adopted, 1 believe that beneficial re· l\'I. F . SMYTH, Agen t. s ul~ wooW &w~~~m. I wooW~osug· ·~·~b~l5 ==~=======~==============~======~ gL-st thnt while in this connection that some pro- ~ 
vision be made to regulate the ~auging of oil. It 
is just ns necessary lo legislate for the one as the 
other . 
as~~ele;::i!t~ag~~~· reported ~rogress and A SECO:VD EOITIO~ OF :FATHER· F ITZGER ALD'S 
~~~:::~~:.~;: ~;::~·.~::: ,::: to-o=Ho:~lo:.to--~-Oo .... o-Ro:o:oi_ci..:._.~oo,o~-·'"o~,-=-ol-olc-~:-o~o·lo -oto·o: .... o-~o ~-o·-:on·o ·o on·o-o·fo ol1,lo-~o o-lc-0t-0-e. 
lowing committee appointed :-Hon Atromey 
General, Messrs. Scott, Emcraon, Carty, Grieve 
and hon the Speaker. 0-o<S'CS'Oo "oo'O"O"oo"'o~:i-0-0 0 0 0 - 0 5 -;,-o -:i".:"o o=o::o. :i_ocio:O:o:9-=:-:>:=>:S::=>=5'~:.:i--o-o:-o-o-o:::-o 
The FINANCIAL SECRETARY presented A l\l a riu;i-o-f-Pruy;rA a nd - Hy~lnH for the u 8 e of Childre n 's l\Iasses. 
to the house the folloA\illg docun;lent : iM u ow r eady u n cl for !'lale at th~ bookstore of 
Einancial Secretary's consolidated statement of c A R R E TT By R N E 
erpend:itwe for the year ended, 3 lst December, • 
18
T
86
h'e b~on--=---A . ORNEY or'N:ry;on • T ""'Ve no- tJrOrden; supplied, wholesalo Wld rt?tail. Singh.1 copies 10 oents each ; on large qua~ti~es a diil-
l J\.l l .JJ.l •i:-,1.~ ... - r.ount "'1U he made. · , Jan~9.fp.t1 
t ice that on Monday neit he will move the house 
into committee of the whole to con.sider the fol-
lowing re.olution :-
Ruolved,-Tbat it is the opinion of ~is com~ 
mittee that it is desirabla that a law be enacted 
by which an opportuni ty may be afforded to the 
elect.on of this colony or cleclaring their opinion 
and desire in relation to tbe p rohibition of the 
importation an<\ aa.le of intoxicating liquors, and 
under which the opinions and desires of the ma-
jority or the electora.ao declared shall pass into 
~h.t ~ltttunl ~if.c ~llSUXtt~(:t Qt.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
AAsetfl, January 1s t , 1887 
Ca.Rh Incom e for 188G . 
lmurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
$114, 18 1,!lG3 
$21.137. l ?U 
$400,000, 000 
s1ao,ooo 
and become law. ------ -
The house then ndjou.med until to-morrow at The Mu t u a l Life IR t il e Lar geRt J,,i fc Com1nl.n y, and the Str ongest 
3i o'clock. Finan c ial Institu tion In the World. 
TironsnAY, ~larch 3 1. 
The house opened at 3~ o'clock. 
The FINA~CIAL SRCRETARY presented 
to the house the following documents, viz.: 
Financial Secretary's corsolidnted statemt'nt of 
expenditure. on account or local roads, for the 
year ended 31st December, 1886. 
Financial Secretary' a detailed statement of ex· 
peaditure, for the year iended 3 1st December, 
1886. • 
Ordered that the said clpcumenta do lie upon 
the table. 
Ma. MORINE-I beg leave to present a pcti· 
lion from the inhabitants of Sweet Bay, on the 
subject of a road. In asking that the petition 
lit' on the table, I may say that, I have consulted 
with my colleaguea in reference to this mad, 
which opens up a fine tract of agricullura l land 
and we hope to make arrangement.a by the end 
of the yur, to have the prayer of the petition ac. 
ceded to. Al.so, a pt'tition from the inhabitants 
of Open Hall, in reference to ttpain to a piece of 
ma.ine line road. They aak that a sufficient sum 
ba gra11ted t.o put tbiii portion of the·road in re-
pair. The annual grant iA not sufficient to keep 
it tn proper condition, ILll the money it frittered 
e.way over a long extent of road. It would be 
far cheaper to put the road in- a l)Jfper condition 
~t futt, an~ then repair it as oceas1on !"('quired. 
@""NoothPr Company hnB raid such LARO!-; DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holdel'll ; and no other 
Company !.!Sues so PLAIN aud so COMPRE RENSTVE A POLICY. 
.J. \ V. F ITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
(Phl2.llm.2iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
W¥.FREW, 
1 
191, "VU"a 1:er Street, 191, 
B~S to announoe.that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplua Stoolc will oommence on M on· flay, Ko-rnnbn- Is , when his whole.stock, which it is well known c:onaiat8 of Plain, Useful Qooda, of medium quality. personally selected last BUMl'l\er, and bought on the very beet ~11, 
which long e:iperlenco and ready cll&h could eecuro. urwm be offered at Greatly Reduced Pricee -
, 
und aU goods o! p3.88ing fMhion reduced to nearly hal!-prioe, eo oA"to effect a oomplet.e clearance. 
gr-Wonderful Barga.ins ln Cali006, Flannels, Kerseya, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleakin, Sheetings an~ 
Blanketa. • 
tJrFur MuO'e Fur Bags Fur C4pe6-in gTeat variety, and•at marvelloW1ly low price&. Now iB thP 
time to buy. dr-aemaining stock of Meru1' and &ya' Ready-made Clothiug to be cleared out r&-
gardlese of ooet. · 
U " l8! Hntst H ab!- 100 dozen Mena'' and 1Joy11' Felt Hata, 'to be given away durlng: the aal 
at little more than half-price. 
ur&rll&ina fn Shirta and Scart1 : .baraains in Collars ana Gloves; bargains in Undercl<?thin&' 
Rargalna fu Boote and Shoes ; Bargains n Every;t.lling I All who w~nt to eave money, now 11 you 
opportunity. , . ' WILLIAM FR,EW, 
\ Hit, WatR Rtrtwlt nrt.AA 
For sale by t b e SubsG11.ber, 
The undermentioned articles: 
CANNED SALM:,ON-1-lb tins 
CANNED L O BSTER-1-lb tins 
CANNED OYSTERS-1-lb tins 
CANN E U SABDINES-1 nnd t-lb tins 
B ONfJLESS CODFISH-in 6-lb boxee 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ma.r14 \ 290 Watl>r St, 48 & 41'i Kings' Road 
Just Received, 
- BY-
) 
RICHARD HARVEY . 
. 1 29, W!ter Stree t , 1 29. 
-500 prs Mens' Cloth Pants 
(from 4e. ed.) 
200 prs H ens' Mar cb alons Boote 
(7 .. Ud.) 
mute 
THE COISOUDATED amlDBY al. 9 .> 
BaTe OD hand a large attdt of.I 
CAS([J,1'011 WA/It:. 
--.:..oc)JIPJUSDIO- • 
WINCH &PATENT WINDURSEB. HAWSER 
PIPl!S, OBOCKS & SHEAVES, PATGNT 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
Prnooi. D£SK 8 (with-the moetmoclem lm· 
pro.senient.8) and Q.IRDF-N Br.d'T._ • 
either in cast.inga or oompleted. 
Ornamental Cast 'and W rought Iron FENCES-
11uitable- f11r the.front or private ret1ider1ces. grave 
yards or olher pur!JOt'CIS. A variety. of .,atwrns for 
cast iron CRE.qTlNG & Fl'NlALS to ornament 
top! of buil<linf(S, &c. 
~ They in'"ite i1111poction of thPiT ~rtmeDt 
in pnt t1>m11. 
I3LACK SMITHINC. 
THE SURSCRIBER br~ to acquaint his mlU)y !rien<ls. and the puhhc Kenernlly, that ht' hat r~·ently opened thnt FORClE formcrl,r occu-
pied by tho late MR. J o u.-.; K ELLY, oppos.lte tho 
wharf of ~f('t!Srs. \V, & 0. RENDELL. Watt!Nltrt'Ct, 
whPre he i.R prepared to do nil kinds of ALAC K 
<;mTU WORK, SRIP. FARM ~ml J ORB.lNG. 
llOll!i/E-. .. llOEJ .. t•G a llJ.'M'Clalty. &~l8fac­
t.ion guurnn tec<l. Prices moderate. to suit. tho 
hnrd ti111cs. ~A trinl solicited Crom tho muei 
CN<tid ious. 
CHAU.LES TRENCHAR D . 
d_P"_I -' - - - _______ w_,_LtP_r_~q_tr_H_t_. _F.Mt_ 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOH~'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
La Marchant R<md, . t. J ohn's , N.F. , June 6th, '86. 
Dn. J. 0 . U&..-.;sen , 0Pa.r Sir,- lt is now two 
~nrs nnd n hnlt since m yself nn<l daught.Pr wero 
.!nre<J hy your treatment. I suffered !or years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd m y d1mghter lmd 106t 
her speech , swell nud lhe. use of both lcj.?8. f<?r 
which we could get no rt'hcf elsewhere. aaa 1t 
not hcen for w mo silly friends. I shouliil have had 
the treatment long before I did, but l feel n,ow eo 
,fcepll grateful to think that for the last two and 
a hot years wo hn•e romn.incd p<;rfe1>tly well, and 
t.hat we 11hould not be doiRg right. unless we let 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours fn.ithtuJly. JOHN MAYNARD, 
PARlS. France, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
De Burgoine. in a 101 ter of the nbove date to Dr. 
.r. G. Bennett. snys : I am feeling well for YO!!r 
npplianet'S and nm happy to gh-e them my dis-
tinguished patronage. 
A Indy nt Carbonear, snye : Dr. Bennett's appli· 
unccs cnrcd mo of Dropsy. 
llr. Troke, Upper L!fo '?.rote. near Channel, anys: 
Dr. €\ennet's Appliances hll8 completely cured my 
wife of Dropsy. She can wnlk about at her own 
eus&-a thing she hM not done for flttecn yea.rs. 
A lady well ktJown in St. John's, nO\V at Harbor 
Oral'o says: I am better IUl~ feel ful~y 14 years 
younger. It is now some ume ago swce 1 c:"lled 
at your houRe, ~Y Bank ~d. St. ~,Phu a. I 
believe yours will be tho leadmg remedy when 
more irnown. 
WTTUOUT REASON, WlTB~lM' ACTION AND Wll'J:IOOT 
SPE.8CB FOB TIIllB'& Y1UltS. -
PuB:\ICO, Yannouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Hal.i.Cax.-Afte.r tho remarkable 
cu.re you mnrl'o in your treatment o~ my son, I 
would be doing wrong not to mnk~ 1t Jmo"'1l to 
t.he public. He waa confined to hta bed three 
years ~thout Spooch or Action. He can now 
work, baa I\ good appetite and reason returned. 
Age, thirtv yelll"ll. Joi:m O ARLAllO. 
P. s.- M.r. Carland is one or tho oldest ~ltl~rs, 
ia n J . P. end no one better known in the diltrict. 
Therape~tic Association, 
BEAD A.ND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWE'LA.ND, 
. 308 Water Stre~ 
Sa.tnt John's, Newfoil.ndl nd. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL VISER 
DrRef&l'elloee, if ..needed, given~ part of 
E. ngland or Amt'rica. Nova RCotia., Ber udn and 
mant' part.a of NewfOOftd\apd, to es cared 
byua. I • • 
N.B. ~eit writing Crom Ontpd p~en­
cloee stamp, 88 our ndmu '" r.,, nfl at'the Qffioe, Or by po8t. AJao. 8taW siU Of Wtlllt and 
symptom-. No one eLse can supply you wth any 
ot our appliances, &o. ' .. · 
DrRernemhfor the sdd~ Wat.er Rtn-et., 
Ma. BRADSHA W- l beg leave to present a 
petltion f'ro(n the inhabitant. of Bra.ndiea' lhr-
bor, in the cllitrict of S t. Barbe, aaki.o,r for the 
aum of fifty dollart to make a road. Tl.e peti-
tioners are more badly off tot roads now than they 
have been hitherto, u a achool houee baa been 
erected there, and, in order to get to it, the 
children have to cr9ss a ~rook. whicli become 
ewollen aft.er Jie,.yy rain, ren~ering it> almost im-
puaible. , 
Pt· Joh11'11 ~~wfoundhuul. IN'~ ~erriov~1. • FOR SALE··TD SATISFY A MlllllGAGE. l'ff 
U R. sdiTT, Barrl,.ter-~t-Law, A SCHOONER ABO-;;-FIFTY-SIX TONBRE- J . M. ~¥N ~ 1 
m , Sol-. .to. .... _...., ., th• Ofll- f!:,';;. -.:iu.=:.~=~·~ Auctioneer • and · .Co~ • Annt, formerl.Y C)QOQ1Uc\ by tlae A.NGLO-~·llERt- ~ , -., Q" 
CAN TEJ:.EGliPO 00., UMI more reoen~ by hll'~ spplrtop, J. soon;·' ,, . BEOlt'S.00 ; I =~· ~~]' II'! Old Foo> aorl~ . - llolldlor, dool& I . • , ( con\bmed on ftl'lt pqe.) 
I . 
I...\ 
• 
• 
.. 
''\ 
By TRE·AUTHOR OF .. UNDER A SHA"DOW. , . 
CHAPTER XXIII.-{Co11tinu e8.) 
''AT LAST!-AT LAST !" 
Once again that evening the White 
L ancer a od Lady Oa~tlemaine met. 
She bad gone into the pretty cons~r­
vatory of which Lady Morgan was so 
proud, and stood looking at some wh ite 
byanointbs famous for their rare fra· 
g rance, Several people had ·been ad-
miring them, Colonel Lennox las t of 
the group. 
" I never caret<> look a t white hyan-
cintbs," he.a.aid to Lady Oastlamaine; 
" They remind me of one of the most 
pitiful sights I ever saw'in my life." 
" What w as it ?" she asked. 
'· It is hardly a s tory to tell, '' he an· 
s wered. 
'' l should like to hear it," she said, 
gen tly. 
··Your wis h must be law to m e," he 
cried ; "the sweetest la w." 
She looked up a.t him in haughty sur-
prise. He wns quick enough t.o percei ve 
his error. 
" I beg your parden, Lady Castle· 
maine," be said, " I did not think 
what I was saying ; we seldiers have 
such a blunt, brusque w ay of speaking. 
Pray fo rgive me. It is t he fashion in 
camp to say juRt 'vhat we think. You 
have no iciea, if we think anyt hing 
s weet or the reverse, ho w diffi cul t we 
find it to refrain from saying su. Am I 
forgiven .. , 
·•P erfectly," she replied, 'vit h a gra · 
cious bend of her golden bead. ·'Now 
tell me t h e story, and why Urn w hite 
hyacinths a re painful to you. 
" I should ha rdly ca.J I it. a story," he 
Frid. "It is rather an incident that 
happened at I~andula. I mui:it not men· 
t ion the name of m y comrade, bu t I will 
call him Gerald. A fair fac~d. hand· 
enme honest Jad, w hom every one love<!. 
W e fough t s ide by s ide at Insandula 
T wice I rnscued h im from the-, for-
give me, from t he Zulus. The thi rd 
time he was a ttacked be fell, pie rced 
through t he heart with a n asse, ai. I 
... ra ised him, and at some risk a fte rward 
> brought his dead body from the field. 
W hen we undressed' him, t o see if by 
·(' any chance he might s till be living, we 
found in bis breast a packet of white 
hyacinths. Of course they were faded 
and dead ; the assegai had pierced 
them, and they were wet with his 
heart's blood ; ~ut on the paper was 
written, in his own handwriting; 
"If I fall cin battle, send thesei to her." 
"The name and address were written 
beneath." 
" Did you send them?" she asked in 
a low voice. 
"Yes; and I have met the lady since. 
• 
She is on& of the ornament& of London 
society. I ahiayttaee.her bright, laugh-
ing, and gay ; yet I know that the 
greatest earthly tnuure she possesses, 
the prize.she values most on ea rth, is 
the faded bunch of white hyacinths 
t bat were w et with the heart's blood of 
her lqver." 
• He saw the tears dim the lovely blue 
eyes, sp tender and so true. 
'" Did she marry?" she asked. 
" No. H ow could she, Lady Oa.stle-
maine, after a romance like that?" 
" How much you have seen ?.' sh e eaid, 
slowly. 
"Much tbat I should like to forget !" 
be cried ; and thei'e flashed across his 
mind the vision of a dead woman's face 
-a. woman whom friend and foe a like 
be bad drivPn to death. 
" It is a grand life , that of a soldier ," 
said Lady Castlemaine ; " a nd yon 
must haTe been boTD f.or it. Yon -were 
made to be a soldier ; you could not 
have been anything els&--you a re so 
sUong so fearless/' 
" I lo• e mycprof.e88ion," he said. 
' 'And you bave made a great name 
in it," she replied. ( 
- He bowed low. 
,.J "For,Ove me," h e sai ct , " ifl presume 
to say, that is tbe sweetest praise I ha Te 
ever heard." ' 
; " The queen gave y ou the Victoria 
/Cross heJ'8e1f, did she not ?" ask ed La.dy 
Castlemanine, 
· "Yee ; and that was the pToudest 
mQ!rif"nt -0f my life, e%cept one." 
" What was that?'' she asked. 
"I muat nol '4911 you yet," he answer· 
ed. . . 
'' I 1hall alwa71 thtDk of tbe lover 
I . 
I 
~BE DAIIAY lJOLON18T, A~Rlt 7, .. 1S87. 
:~~:.~~;~[. ~~~~ •. ~. :ii":.::1t?. :::; Notice to .IA ariners DANCING CLASSES I on 8~0 ~ the-su~: 
' ' OU e ver been a fraid in battle, Colonel · --·. I Can ned Corned Beef-~lb ttni • ~ ... 
· ---- · (Libb.Y, Al<>NeU & uooy) 
Lt>nnox?'' . The New Fog ~Horn, ~ ·Fl8HER will oom tiumce her I Can ned Brawn-SMb tln• . 
I h . k •· h l " d " h t t b · · · · . Canned B r o.wn- 1-lb t los " t to , e rep 1e . t a e very (OF F GALLANTRY) . Danc10g Les..on;1 1mmedu1tcly a!Ler Easter. Unnned Ton1,rue-l-lb t1n.8 &c, &c. 
t f l m e+hino- t"--t 1"s more I Patt1cnlantee to t~8 and houn1 ot holding t.he I . 1:1"11.T J o','l") ....;TT T ."'D" men mus tie 6 0 ~ "' 0 • now located North of Hunt.er·a Ialand (lie aux· Children's o.nd Adult Claseea ma be aacertaioc<l JO~, • .o.llri..u..Ll>:it. ; 
like n we than fea r. It is difficult t o Cha1111eurs), at n distanoe of about llO yards trom by calJJog u p0n her at TREllONTlfOTEL. np2,Si mnrl 200 Wat.er E\treet, 48 & 40 K!ug's Bo!ld. · 
renlize that this minute you ure s trong the Sho_re, will play from the lat. ~f l larch .next, 
e \·ery time FOO ANO SNOW will make 1t nu--
a nd well, and that the next you may be ceesary. . . . . 
bi tin<7 the dust pie rced to the hear t by The Sound "' 1ll la8t Cor Six Second", with an 10-
,.. ' terval of One Minu~ between each blast. 
sword ur bayonet , or blown into atoms February 2nd. 1887.tf. 
by a Ei he ll or ball. It makes a rnau - - - -':'"". ------ - - - - -
t houghtfu l. " Bankers Attention. 
" I should think,'' she said, "that a 
soldie r must always k eep himself ready 
to die." 
" I am a fraid very few of us think of 
it in that l ight~·· be answered. 
Some of bis \vildest escapa des bad 
taken place when dea th stared him in 
the face. He continued : 
" No one feels either awe or fear 
whet\ the rush of battle begins. Then 
SPECI A L ATTENTION W ILL B E paid to tho CURING and SHlPPING ol one 
or two Bankers' Fi&h , at. a oonven ient 
P ORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where two Ico-E!ou&e8 \Till be kept d uring the 
coming &eaBOn. 
GrAp~y at this office. feb2S.tf 
FOR SALE. 
D and ...... 
.. 
STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . 
Thia lmtitution ha.s been opened expreeely wit.b the view of acoommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
- . -Yi.siting St.. Juhn'•,- . - -
l ' 
·With Comfortable Board and Lodging OJ' Meals, 
a.:i'J"" AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
1:1rGreat care haB been taken in f\tting up the Home to en&Ure those who may uae it .zecejviug 
eve1711at.!ifactiion: and it is hoped-th.at resicfenta of the OutportB, 'when viSftiniB'. J'ob.nla, :.tll mnke 
a pc:;int of ~ing tor tJleJDBeluee the advantagee it otfens. 
1:1r0oe ot the Fundamenl.nl Ru.lee of the Home ls, that it sh.all be oonduot.ed on •,. Non-8eotari!Ul 
and "Temperance " principles. deC9 
it is fiTe, not blood. tha t runs in a man ·1:1 . a 11, £ B im'.rm._- _ Yeins ; the very air seems red. T here ~ ~ JE1 ~ 
~sa~ i~~e~!~:~~~td t~1~o~ig~.r ;;e ::~: in thme ,,.u,c"1·'aio1naaannk .. d so. om· . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • ~H· .. 0. m .. e ~ . ·l·n· .d .. u. s ..t. ,· y ..·• ;, 
ped abruptly. "Forgive me ag ain," he y '' E:ncou rage 
said. " I am very unfortunate this Apply to • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
evening. I have shocked you." . A.. G. SMITH & CO. "ITTE DAVE 1'1UCB PLEASURE Di .P LAOING IN TSE MARKET A CHEAP 
' ' No," she replied ; "you have only ~19 f\' · ·Fog Born, -,rhicb will do lhe work'equally •good u any other in t.a.councry. 
:~~~Di:~ /b:?;-':an~~~ ~::~n:S t~~~ Notice to Bankers--Cbarts AlsO, Anchor Ught s, ~Ide Ugbt8, Stoves, and· all other 
.., • Gear lo our line ml.table for Bankers. there is anything of t he tiget in you. 
But then brave men are always gentle." 
I t \Vas almost a shook when Isabel 
Hyde's voice sounded nea r. them. 
" I could not find you, Ger trude," she 
said ; and Lord Castlemain~ is looking 
for you." • 
Sho d id not seem in the least degree. 
flur rif'd; her beautiful faco was calm 
and unccncerned. 
" I have been here some time," she 
sa id. "Colon~} L ennon's stories faci-
nate me." 
" I t hought the~· would," said Isabel. 
Ah , heaven ! was it coming at last? 
- at last ? Did s he hold t he threa ds of 
th e web in her own fingers? 
• .\. t last ! at last ! H e was looking at 
her with passionate, adoring eyes, and 
s he was i:ieren E:\ and gracious. 
'' Does Lord Caslema ine wish. ... to go 
homt:! ?" asked the beautifu l W hite Rose. 
" I f !'O, I a m quite ready." 
·•She has no regret at leaving me," 
thought t he colonel. 
"She w ill not leave him so easily in 
a f~w weeks time,'' thought Isabel 
Hyde. 
And Lady Castlemaine, in all the 
pride and serenity of her loveliness, 
swept from the conservatory. 
" At last I at last I" said Isabel H yde 
to herself. 
One watching her m ight have thought 
she was praying, her lips moved 
so ~rnestly, and her face was so 
bright. ---: · 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
T H E LI TT L E S E E D . 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a large ecale). · 
Thia C'hart shows the whole of the Banb, from 
the Flemish Cap t.o die entnnoe of the Gulf of t'\t. 
Lawrence, with plana of the principal harbors, 
with book or directioM. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and the Battks 
of Newt'oundlancL A 1arr Chart. tspecially 
use Cu.I to Bank Fishermen, as tt ahowa 1 be E'lemitlh 
Cap-the moat east.em ll:oown bank- with plans or 
harbors. accompanied with book of direction& 
. Also, in etook, the following Sheet Cbart8 : 
~ewrouodland, on 2 aheebs ; Ste Genevie"e bay to 
o . ange bay and Straitd of &Ue Llle ; Cape Onion 
to Hare bay : Orange b~y to Gander bay. including 
Not •e p,me bay ; Gandt>r bay to CaEBQnavlsta ; 
Ual'fl B~nav1Stn to &y Bulls ; Bay Ila •to Pla-
centia : P lacentia to B1.1rin hn1 bor : B "n harbor 
to Devil bay. moluding Mi -tuelou lalands and For-
tune bay, &c., &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
marls 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(Rnlt nble for nuy w or lc.) 
-Al..SO,-
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly now.) Apply to 
R., R . & .c. CALL AH A.N. 
warl 4,tf 
FOR SALE 
A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
on Duc~worth Stroot, in central position. 
CF"Tho House hM wn,er 'and scwcrngc nttach · 
ed, aml will be disposed ot nt n low figure. 
Apply at this office. m11rl4 
360, Water Str9et, 360 
Beg to anuounce that they have reoAived, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
TllBY VROIDB R~ ••• Also, P r eserved Mackerel , Sal m on, Oyste r s Lobst ers, Sard i a es, 
Corn., E3ran., ~o. 
~Which they a re selling at LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesal e and r&tait 
febl6 T. & J. CRACE. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ·MERCANTILE 
IDSRPaD9e Oompan7. 
- - o--
IESTABLISHE D A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1.-<:APITAL 
Authorised Capit al. ............... .. .............. ...... .. .. ... .... ... .... ......... ............. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ... ... ... ... ... ...... ........... ...... ... ......... ....... .. .... ,.............. 2,000.000 
Paid-up CapitD 1 • . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .•••• •. •. .. . •• .. .. .. ... ... .... ... ... ... .... . ... 500,000 
· • u.-FmE Fum>. -..../ 
Reserve .......... . ..... .............. . ........... . ........ ... ... ........... ...... .... ....... £~ lS76 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ......... .. .. ................ ...... ... ......... .. .... .. .... ...... 362,188 lS 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t.... .. ... .. ....... .. ..... ...... ..... ..... ......... 67,895 12 6 
£1,274:,661 10 
m .-Ltn Fcmt>. 
Accumulated F und (Life Brancb) ....... .... . ....... ......... ...... .. ........ £ 3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund'(Annuity Branch)....... ...... .. .. ..................... .. ... . ... . 473,147 3 
8 
1 
2 
"May I come i n ?'' said Isabel Hyde. 
" Yes," Lady Oastlema ine hastened 
to ans wer. " I was. long ing for you. · 
You can go, Janet," said the young 
countess to her maid. 
{UNDER CONTRACT WITH GQV&RIDlENT 
FOR CONVEY A...~C& OF MAJLS.) 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1~. 
FRo¥ TUX LIF'R DRT' A RTHlC'!T' 
Nett Life P remiums and Interest .... . ........ . ... ... .. ..... ..... .... .. ... ... .. £ 4:69,076 
WINTElt SERVICE, 1887. Ann~7i!;::!~.~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~'.~~~.: . ~ .~~-.~~~~~~-~~~~~~~- 124,n7 7 1l 
There could bo no prett ier picture 
than the interior of that dressing room, 
with its hundred treasures of art, its 
luxurious disarray. J 
Lady Castlemaine, in a dressing-gown 
of pale-blue silk, embroidered in white 
flowe rs, her long golden hair lying like 
a veil over her s houlders, was one of 
t he loveliest pictures. The ruddy g low 
of the fi relight fell full upon her, a nd 
deepened t he delicious t ints of her face, 
her eyes, her hair a nd her dress. She 
pointed to a chair 
" Sit down, Isabel,'' she said. , .. I was 
longing to see you. I have come to this 
conclusion that the g reates t luxory on 
earth is to have one's hair well brushed 
after a long nig bt!s daooing." 
"Brushing your h air is no light task, 
it is so a bundan t," said Isabel, passing 
her hand ca 1'ressing ly over the shining 
wa ves. Carressing ly ; but the thought 
was tha t some day t hat saintly, queen -
ly head would be humbled to the dust. 
11 I shall not mind it if I fall with her," 
she said to herself, " provided only that 
s be falls." 
And there was e vflr b~ore her, both 
by day anrl by nighV, a picture of a 
queenly White Rose fallen into the dust 
and the mire-witherf'd faded and dead. 
None of thE:se thoughts wel'e written 
in her face ; that was siriHing aud 
bright enough, as.she said : 
"It was not about the lux,µry of hair· 
dresaing you waqted t-0 :;a& me, Ger-
trud~." 
• 
, 
s. s . Newfoundland £69s ,792 .ia 
w,111 sail on the following d ates : F'RDlf nm FmB Dulllnm.vr. Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .. .... .. .................... ....... ... £ 1.157.078 14 
FnoM fu.LIF AX. FROM ST. JOON'8. £ 1, 760,866, 7 
• 
0 
TuEsnAY, February tst MoNnAv, February 7th The Accumulated F unrlB of the Life Department a re free f M m liability in re. . 
" " 15th " " 21at Rpect of the Fire Department, and in like ma nner the Accllmulated Funds of 
MMch ts t March 7t.h the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depar t ment. 
.. 15th .. 21st 
" 29th ·" April 4th Insurances effecte d o n L iberal Terms. 
" April 12th " " 18th Ohu f Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
dr'The Newfoundla11aa sallinge from taJirax GBO. SHEA, 
connect with steamers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th, .mar6,tey. General AOB:'t for NRd 
Th~S~Th~ tm,Mar~~.~ Hth,and ================================ Maroh Slst. ' 
jan21.lmfp.8lwSHEA & co., Agents. London and Provincial 
~usnranct Qt:,0m . pa n11t D. M. BROWNING, Mi!., 
A ttorne-- • and • Solicitor. 
Oftlce: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
feb19.7i 
Just· Receiv,ed, 
and for aale by th& Bubeoriber, 
Raper' s N avigatittn 
[LATEST F>DmON.J 
C A RRETT BYR'NE. 
rrstore opp. New P ost Oftl~e. 
feb21.81,fp,2t ;94&28 
P'ROn:880R BENNE'IT8 B AND will play at ~City Rink e-.-, eT'3E&Dd S&ituday afteraoo during the I ~(lee 
Jl!nDltUng). ~ice 18 now in e coadlttoo,.Ud 
.,.Ukel:r to continue eo. 
J. W, .P OBA.N. 
"""' . 
.LIMIT ED. 
--'-(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable term8. 
Prompt.- settlement of Losses. / 
ap.10. 
· M . MONROE .. 
ltoH&f f or Nmnf r11m.llfind . 
LONDON & LAIW~ASHIRE 
~ir.e ~usnrau~.e @iDmv.ouy. 
Clatnls .paid since 1862, amount t;o £3,4 6 1,:063 st.g. 
J 
PmE INBURA..NOE granted u:pon · a.J.ni6st evety desor1pt1on of 
Property (Jla.tms are met w1th Promptttnde and L1bera11ty. 
Tlie ~ of Premium for Insurances; and ,all.other 1ntorm&tton. 
may ~ o'batnecl on ai>ll~~Jq~ ~ HARVEY i£ OO~ t ~ 
.. - Apnlll. -* JobD'a, •• .,~ 
. ·-
.. 
--
·. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, APRIL 7, 1887 . 
THE COLONIST 
11 ~bUlhed ~1. ~ ,: TbeC'oJonlat Printlngand Publi~ing'Company' Proprieton1. at t11e office of 
ftompan,y, No. l~_Queen'a Beach, nt'&l' the Custom 
OUM. . • 
ad&becriptlon rntN, 18.00 per annum, strictly in vanoe. 
. AJ,·trli.&ing rnt('Jll, 50 ct'Dt8 per inch, !or first rn ; and 23 OODta per inch for ~ach continu-
OD, 8~ rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
:r•ly contract& To insure imertion on day of 
publication ad~menta must bo in not later 
than 13 o'clock, noon. 
~pondenoe and other matters relating to 
the Ed1toriAJ Department will roceh·o prompt at-
haUon on. being addretillt'd to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
fidiJor of the Colonial, St. John• /\"jfd.. 
i~ily «.olanist. , 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1887. 
TD ST~? TlIA'l' NIVii ENDS. 
litre is the way an exc~ange puts the labor 
question ; and there is more truth than fiction in 
' t :-The poor man'• work i.s .. id to uc,·er end. 
We are half IL miDd al.lo to begin to write a etorv 
n the counection that may, never end, founded 
on facts that arc ever obvio~s: For instance : 
Hippo<lromu11, taking his morning walk in the 
itreets of Lucignano, come!l upon 'fhco<lectes, a 
laborer, and says to him :-'" " 'hy are you al· 
ways at \\'Ork:·· Theodectus aMwers :-" I am 
always at work tQ gN money to buy food to give 
me strcn~th to do more work that I may get 
more money to buy more food to get more etrength 
to do more worlt to.get more money to buy more 
food to get more strength t-0 do more work to get 
JDOl't' money to buy-·· This is the beginnin~ of 
theAtory without end, and the facts, on which it 
is founded are without end also. 
LAW KADE ClUllES. 
. 
been tho · result of auch a nefarious attempt to 
criminate, debaae and wrong the peat mus of 
the J5eople !Jf this country, we must 11pp aud the 
manly st.and 'taken by Mr. Emerson and the 
others who so steadfastly opp'oscd the bill, and 
who ignominiously kicked it out. So long u 
such a 1pirit lil'es in the legislature of Newfound-
land the poor fishermen oI this &>untry mny yet 
hope to enjoy the rewards of thei! honest toil. 
\\' c nspect and honor capital or business enter-
prise; but it must be carried on- without itself 
committing the crime whit'h cries to heaven for 
vengcance--defrauding the laborer of his wn~. 
·-· .. 
FUNERAL OF LATE lION. ED. llOBliIS. 
The remains .of the late H on. Edward Morris 
were conve~ to their final resting place in Bel-· 
Tidere cemetery yesterday afternoon. At he.lf-
post t.wo the fun~ral proc~siou kft the late resi-
dence cf the dcct>ascd gentleman, and wended its 
way -up Military-road, ai;id thence on to the Ca· 
thedral. The remains were encatied in an clabo· 
rate maho~any casket, and were laid on an open 
hen~, which was drown by two horses , from 
whose heads rose weaving black plumes. Mr. John 
Carew wos undcrtakt>r on the occuion. The 
pall-bearers were hon. W. J . S. Donnelly, hon. P. 
Clcary,hon. E. D '. Shea, 'f. N.MuUoy.Esq., Amer· 
ican Consul,John Casey, Esq., T . S. Dwyer, Esq\. 
The members of the legislative council, the mem· 
hers of the csccuth·e council, ,and the members of 
the house of assembly walked in the procession 
with a number of other private gentlemen of the 
city. A large number of carriages brought up 
the rear. When the funt>ral reached the Cathe-
dral the corpse w:111 borne within and placed on a 
' c11tnfnlque in the centre of the church. His 
Lonbhip and clergy were in waiting and perform-
ed tl1c last rites o\·er the remaine, afl.cr which Dr. 
Power p're.lcht>d nn eloquent i:ermoo on the life of 
the clcce:iscd gentleman. He extolled hiis virtues 
and sterling worth, and 11pokc o'f the hiRh place he 
held in the t>stimation of citizens of all classes. 
After the ceremony was finished, the proces-
sion wu reformed and proceeded to Beh·idere 
where the remains were placed in the silent earth 
to await the resurrection on. the judgement day. 
---···-· -ST. J'JiiN'S ART SCHOOL. 
Our . ' t. John's school of art is about to makt> 
Tbe bill for thA amendment of the Criminal 
Law, which got "the grand bounce" in the 
house of u~embly on Wednesday el'ening, will 
enable people in thi.s count ry to see the nature of 
the class of actions or things done in In:land 
which hne been classific<l, or legalized u crimes. 
It is well to bear this in mind when statiatics are 
paraded about the crime which e::tisl:!, or is i:aid 
to cxilt in that country. The Brit ish parliament 
being still con troll.t-d by landlord influence can 
pMS such laws as they please: and in this way 
ha,-e the power to cha~rc the unfortunate tenantll 
with offenct>s and puni.~h them for ~ called "a new departure.' ' It appears tha t new, ~pacious, 
crimes, which nre not crimes at all. The rt.'8ult an<l well-lil(hted a nd clean rooms have bc<-n 
ii that all law is brou1tht into contempt. The 
t(U}ing~ua i1 hated, and the people arc oppressed. 
None of the cordfol relations h::tut between land-
lord and tenant, rich and poor which might be 
more genern.l, under other circumsUt.nccs. The 
bill, paaed by the legislati\'e council, and 
brought before the house of assembly by the hon . 
'> AttorneyOeneral is similar to several of the !awe 
which hne been enact&l, from time to time, 
·( apinat the people of Ireland. 
sccurtXI fo r it in the new building n0\1' in course 
of erection opposite the Commercial 1ank. T he 
'ocicty of ArL'! of Xcwfoundland seems determined 
to i<pnrc no efforts to get us a school of 11rt, wor-
thy of the name, and we trust these efforts will be 
crowned with success. The new art school will 
be rea~y in about ten days, a nd we hope to benr 
of a lnrgc accession of studenL~ . It will be fur· 
nished entirely anew, an.I well equipped with the 
most appro"ed example.-<1, copies &c. 
The aecond ~ection of the bill-which mav be 
boW1l u the ~b-all bill-prorided that .. ·any ----~-o_\._\·_c_s_p_o_n_d_c_n_c_c_. ___ _ 
pel'IOll supplied for the fiaheries, who, for the QP"1'be Ertitor of thi" paper is not resµonsibl· 
pupaee or defrauding bia aupplier, ahall mllke Cor the opinlnM of mr1'ftlpondents. 
awa7 with, .U or dispoae of any fish or other 
JllOchlct ottlae then current fiahery to any person, :O!TT.JR FROK KB. AI.FRE~ B. KOBINE. 
other tlaaD bia 1upplier, or to hi.a order, shall be -... 
piltJ ol a lllildemenor; pl'O'rided that thia aec- (To the Editur of the rofoni•'). 
tiae ~ llO& apply where theaaleo(fiahor other ST. Jou::N's , April 6th, 1887. 
floDoe bu bttn made to 1uppl7 neceaary f'>Od Dua Sra, - I wish to refer briefly ton few in· 
_.oadta b the carreot wyage ;" and the aub- cidenta which occurred in the house of assembly 
....-t eJa-. proYided that the 6abennen who Jut e•ening. 
ClCllM oder the penaltia of the bill might be Attorney General Winter mo"ed the second 
.. _... ~ ' a magistrate, tried without reading or the council 1 bill to amend the criminal 
• ,_ ·--..a ~1· ·,.._ iapiloaed for thfte montba. Jaw, but deeired to wifhclraw bia motion after fiye 
The common law now protecta theeupply mer· other members had 11poken in op~ition to the 
ebut apiut breach or contract on the part of bill. I rose to speak after lfr. Winter's &<'COnd 
tbe s.bmnan, and that should beeu!icient for all 11poecb, and Speaker Mc~eily ruled that I " '1111 
tbe legitiJ!at.e PU!J>C?lel or trade. No fi11herman out or order because llr. Wintess motion for the 
Qoald be placed in a'P.OSition to aell the product second re~ding hod not been ucondtd. I replied 
• or hie labor to an; but the one who will give him that a motion for a second reading needed no 
the bighewt price j and ir)iis r ppller does this~ in seconder, but the speaker rudely 1111id that .. he 
the nature ot thinga, ·~ will get the preference. required no instn1ctiot1 from me." lu order, 
It ia true a dishonest fiahermAD may sell to othere therefore, that I might 11pcak, I was forced to 
than bia supplier, for the putpoee of cacapinit aocond Mr. W inter's motion for a second readini:t. 
payment of his debt; but auch cues are excep· although I intended to move the " six mo11th'11 
~an<_! comeundertheliudofrukao!trade. lf hoist ." I now beg Jea"e to refer you to May·~ 
the atatement or Mr. K ean, about the extortionate Parliamentary Practice, !>th C'dition, pajtes SH 
charge. made by 80me-merchanta are correct. it and 545, wht>re you \\ ln find the following :-
would be more ia the ioterbts o! trade to make •• Tht: day huing been appointed for the ~ond 
1Uch u1uriou1 practices criminal, t.han to J>aM a " reading, the bill stands on th.u order book. 
, law which would place the fi.ahermen at the ~nder .. amongst the other orders of the day, and i11 
merciee of thoee who in the first place charge " called on in the proper time. when that day ar-
ueurioua rates, and in the aecond would have the " ril'ea. • • • The member who h&11 charge 
power to talte the fish at thrir own figures. -ur. " of the bill mol'es, · Thnt the bill be now read 
Grein opposed the bill for the reuon. " second time,' and may take thill opportuni ty of 
amongat others, that it would peTpetuate the " enforcinll its "'crit11. • • • A11 the' house' 
su~p~y ayatem, which.~ ia clear he.adad to eee is " has already (after the first rcadinjl) ordered that 
ioilUJ'10Qa to the suppliet and supplied. Whilst " tho bill shall be tcad a second time, and tho 
we commend hia liberality of aentiment we in· "aecond reading stands an order of the day, thl' 
dine to t~ opinion that ii the bill~ been pus- "motion for now reading the bill n second time need 
\...eel and tnforcedf<>r one ua~n. it would do more "not be 1econcltd." To tn111 decisive quotation 
-"" to kill the aupply ay•t.m than anything that hu from the grcate.t or parliamentary authoriti<'I, I 
happened here for a century. When tbe fiaher· may add, ~hat motions forsecon~ing1111re 11e11er 
men realiud the fact that they had become slues .seconded m the as~mhly of this colony. I think, 
n ,_-litJ u well u in na~. and were treated u air, that I've said enouRh io convince you f t.Jid 
cJlmin.ala for diaposing of the producta of their the public that Speaker MC!'{eily ie grossly ignor-
labor, except &I th. aupply merchanta willed, the ant of the' every day practU:e o( tlae h<JQC or 
1 wQ9.}d bring them up to the pitch of re· groaly partizan, perhaps both. I ha~ moog 
•' nee that would IOOll determiae them to break impreaaiona upon the point; but, o( ooune, it 
cbaiu ol the auppl7 syatem for ever. would aot bo courtcoua for ~ to eJpretS them 
.W., u Ill hitcory •bowl, would b•o mon1ly. t 
You will wo remember that Attorney General 
" -rllllt'r demanded that his "mot.ion for leave to 
withdraw hi.s motion for the second reading of 
this bill " should be put to .~he house, and that 
he continued to insist upon it Cl'en after the 
" yeas" had been given to th~ motion to fti,·c the 
bill the six months hoist. If you look at pogc 
299, of May, you will find the following :-"There 
"an nmcndmc~t hll8 been proposed to a question, 
" the original motion cannot be withdrown until 
"the omt11dment ha& bu n fir~t 1oithdra1un , or 
"11egotir.:cd. But tho member ,who proposed it 
.. can only" withdraw it oy leave of the hou~. 
"granted without auy ne9ttti 11e roice. Thit 
"lea'l"c 1s signified, not upon quution, as is 
"sometimes erroneously supposed', but by the 
" Speaker taking the plea.sure of the house. H e 
" asks, ' Is it your pleasure that this motion be 
"withdrawn?' If no one dissents, he i;ays, 1 'fhc 
" motion is withdrawn,' but if a ny d iisaenticnt 
" ,·o\cc be heard, he procee~ to putthe question." 
Attorney General Winter ( l) moved for lea l'C to-
withdraw, (2) wanted to withdraw after an 
amendment was proposed, (3) preued the Speaker 
to uk tho ho\U1e to' vote on his motio11• to with-
draw, and (4) evidently expecf'ed that a mere 
majority \'Ote "ould give him the required "per-
mission. The quOlation I have gi•en from May 
will ahow you ho~ far aatray ' Mr. Winter was, 
and bow sa'dly in need he is of a course of in-
struction in pt.rliamentary procedure. • 
In conclusion, air, permit me to remind Mr. 
Winter that he aolemnly declared to a full bouae 
that if the six months boiat wu gi,·en to the bill 
he l"Ould colllider the 1ll»&e u an upreuion or 
wailt or confidence in himself. • The \"Ote took 
place immediatdy aft.erwards, ana all his follow-
ers but a beg1tarly five walked acrou the hou.ee, 
voted against him, and gue the bill the six 
months hoist. His challenge ,ras accepted, his 
puntlet flung in hit face, a~d if be has a spark 
of manhood i11 his heart, a particle of pride, a 
trace of dignity, he will step do~•n from a posi-
tion be himself deliberately placed in the balanc'e 
with the defeated bill. Yours faithfully. 
ALFRED D. MOlUNE. 
' --> 
THE BENEFIT OF FISH lIA CREBIES. 
(To the Editor of the Coloniat.l 
or raising the tariff bears upon those who are en-
gaged in the induttry referred to. The differ-
e'nce is all in favor of' the imported nrticle, to the 
disadvantage of home manufacture. And aa tho 
petitioners set forth, a readjustment of the tariff 
in this retpect would place them upon a footing to 
compete with the imported n.rticlc. There are a 
very Jugo number of perrons in this ' community 
~jtaged in the manufacture of boots and shoes, 
nnd they can tum out an article equal if not su-
perior to anything that can be imported. ·-
Ma. SCOTT-A petition of this kind, eman-
ating u it does from su~h a 
Commit~ on coancilta aeaiing bill. 
On motion of Mr. Eniereon, tho house reaolved 
itaell into a conunittee ol the whole, upoa this 
bill. 
Mn. VEITCH in the chair. 
Ma. EMERSON-As I stated upon the second 
reading of thia bill, it was introduced into tho 
legislati\'c council for the purpose of preventing 
T UE DESTR UCTION Of' SEAJ.S. 
A \'cry important question naturally arises in con· 
nection with this bill, and that is, as to whether 
we hn"c the right to say, whether n man 
can claim any fiRht in propc[ty beyond the juria-
llE&PZCTADLE DODY OF llE.'1 diction of tbis country or not. In order to prc-
as ha.,·e as80Ciated themsel\'es . together for the \·ent any such question arising I have draf\ed a 
purposes of mutual benefit, nnd the improvement short section which will carry out the aims of the 
of thp condition of the colony, is entitled to the promoters of t"bo bill without fth;ng rise to theao 
consideration of this house. The time chosen by qucstion1. The bill when before the con.ncil 
my hon. colleague, Mr. ~lorris, for t he present&· created considerable cfucu.ssion ns to the pro· 
t ion is most opportune. It ia just at the time pricty of introducing such legislation. The 
that the hon. receh·er general int.ends to introduce matter ha,·ipg been referred to a committee of 
bis .budget, and I thin.k that he ought to fel"l th6sc most deeply interested in the fishery, those 
pleascJ that just at this moment a number of whose capital is in,·ested in it. and arc receiving) 
pel'llon~ petition this house to increase the duties the larftCSt amount of profit from it, and it wu 
le,·ied upon cutain articles 1lf merebandize im- on the suRgettion of tboee ~emen that this 
ported int-0 the colony. On more than one occn· bill is ~in~ enacted. Tho common law of thie 
sion this. legislature bas 1igni6ed it11 readines1 to country is, as hon. membcre are doubtlea aware, 
encourage, 11nd in every manner promote the ex· that seals · 
tension of home indW!tries nmon~t our people: ll&LO?'O TO nri: iu . .N 
Some few years ago, when James R-0gerson, Esq., who kiJ111 them~ killing being held to be a reduc· 
occupied the position now held by the senior t ion into pbue:aaion. Whether be recoven them 
member for Placentia and St. Maq'a, he bad "the or not. whether they are driven away ower tho 
pleuure of being aupported by tho whol house 'ocean or not the man who kills them doee not 
in his eff'orta to encourage the catabliahment of loee bia ri~ht to tht'ae eeall. Tho penoi;i who ~ 
, THE NOW T1DlIVINO • covers them and brings them in may be entitled 
boot t.nd ahoe factory in our midat. The aucceu to a aalvage but the rijfbt or propertyatill remalu 
of that inatitutioo exceeded the anticipation1 or in the mu who killed them. That is the naling 
its moat u.nguine promoten ; eo much eo; that io or the aupttme c:owt although aome judpa .. ,. 
a few )'e&JS the company were in a poeition to held that other acta than tl.o killiDK• llllCh u 
cootioae tbeir operations without uy goYe111ment bulking, &c., ~ oeeemry in ~to redace tbe 
aupport. It bu been the meua of giYiog . res· property into poem don. Tbe rulin1.undoobtedl7 
pectablc ancl pro&table employment to two or •orb f"Ut hardahip and indllCell people to kll1 
three hundred or the people or this town. It bu aeala incti9criminately rep!dte. altogetbel' bf the 
alto bad the t'lrect o( encouraging labor amongat fact whether they can get them or. not, and iD 
the boot and ahoe maken of the town, and with many cues tho9e aeala are entirely • ,. 
a view to give them further encouragement to ex- \._ LOST TO nu covnaT. 
tend the area of their operation•, they now aak Legislation~ of't.eotimes an.e. about othen 
us by a eort of pereonal legislation, to protect takin~ these seals afterwards. It is now propoaed 
them from foreign competition. It m1y1be U?fted to remedy this by enacting that. killing merely 
that aue~ legislation would have the effect of dea- will not give penons a property in aeala. 1 ahould 
troying foreign competition, and be loath to introduce such a meuure u-thU. and 
coXJ>-ELLINO Co:SIUM"£U even iisinelined to give my support to it if it h~ 
to pay a. much higher figure for the manufactured not emanated from those most deeply at prcseot 
article, than they would be otherwise compelled interested in our 11ealfishery, viz., the steamer 
to pay. But, even if auch a result would follow, o·wnc111, for I take it tha t in the pl't'lent state of 
I think that we would be perfectly jus tified in things, it is the man who has hi.s n)oney in,·csted 
complying with the wishes of the petitioners, be- in the indu.<1try has now tho principal concern in 
cause thia industry enables a large number of i't, and that the seal fishery is ernctically a thing 
females to find respectable and remunemti,·c em- of the past, so for ns those who kill the seals are 
ployment, who \vould otherwise, probably, be concerned. (to he cmitinued.) left dettitute, or ha,·c to seek it in ways not sui· 
table to their sel.: . I trust that the petition will 
rccci\'c that consideration which its importance -~~(:AL A~ f> OTHER ITEMS. 
demand"'- and that such changes "·ill be effected ·~- -
in the tariff ns will meet the nimci of the pcti- The Cor.O!'JST will not be published to-morrow, 
t ioncrs. (Good F ridny.) 
- ·---The X ... I.A. will meet in tho Atlantic Hotel, ~lr. MliRPHY-l hnve much pleasure in sup-
portinit the petition now before the house. When 
the tariff comes up for discussion. I, for one, will at 9· P· m. this evening. 
be prepared to support tho views of the petition· - - ----- -
ers. Should \he changes prayed for bo addptcd, Office of Tcnebrre and sermon in the Cathedral 
I belic"c that it will be the means of affording to-night, to commence at 7 o' clock. 
employment to nundredA more than are at present 
employed in this business. I therefore gi,·c the 
pelltion my hearty support . · 
Ma. MORf~E-I ri'C to !f.vc my support to 
the petition now under consideration. At the 
time it was being drawn up, my attention wu 
called to it by a practical shoemaker, and his ar · 
gumcnta in fa ,·or of the petition seemed to me to 
be conclusi\'e. Re pointed out that the raw ma-
terinl imported bore the !!lame rote of duty a!I the 
manufactured article. This is n great hardship 
upon th~e engaged in the busines6. Tht>ir clnim, 
therefore, I coMider to be \'Cry reasonable. nnd 
oui;tht to meet wi th the approval of this house. 
)l n. KEAN-I beg leave to present a petition 
from D. A . Hyan and others, of King's Co\'c, in 
the di8trict of Bona,·i~tli• upon the subject of 
SIUP-BUILDl!'G. 
SecinR that the prayer of this petition has been 
anticipated by this house pa.~11ing a bill to en· 
courng1• ship building . there is no occasion for me 
to delay the time of the house with any remark:1 
of mine upon it . 
lln. )1CRPH Y- I asklea"c toprescnta peti-
tion from Rev. W . R. Smith and others, inhabi-
tant.8 of Iklle Isle, in t he dis trict of St. J ohn's 
cut, upon t he subject of a road. The people of 
this settlement have to travel an alm011t 
There will be 11. meeting of the tinsmiths' and 
plumbers' section in the H.I.E.S. Hall, this el'en-
ing at 8 o' clock , sharp. 
To C'onREsPo!'DEt\TS-Lcttcr of A. ~lcEchren, 
" on the birthplace of St. P atrick ," recc~d, 11nd 
will be inserted on Saturday. 
-·---
The 11tcamer reported from Cape B:Ulard, by 
telegraph. is signalled from Cape Spea.r, and 
11houkl arrive by six or se\'cn o'clockr ' 
The fo rmers' sect ion of the H.I.E. ·. meet on 
Saturday at 12 o'clock. when a full attendance 
is requested, as matters of importance will be di11-
cu~!ICd. • 
The lines arc down near Burin for ihe Ju t few 
day • by which Grand Bank, Fortune, B11in 
H arbor and Largent aro cu t off. The wire-s will 
be repaid n11 soon lL!I possible. 
in, -I was much struck with :\fr. \\'hitely's 
letter in Inst nii;tht's paper. The public arc no 
doubt aware that SC\'cr:il petitions were sent to 
the house of assembly, setting forth the bnd con· 
dition in whith our fishermen are. Mr. Grie\'e , 
~I.It.A . , ad"iscd the f)shermen to petition, and 
th11t as n result of s uch petitioning a fishery 
bureau might be es tablished. Now, &ir, without 
going to such e::tpense, altho' I am in favor of a 
bureau, if one hatchery only were erected on the 
isthmus of A"alon, at the bott-0m of the two 
greatcat and most populous ba):S in the Island, 
Placentia and Trinity, iucalculablc good would 
be done our fishermen . A hatchery would cost 
but little; two steam pumps for receiving snit 
water being tho heaviest item, and it would 
easily throw ten or tweh-c .million younit coclfi.sh 
into those two bays C\'ery year. W hen a man 
catches a quin~l of fish near his home and farm 
land, amch as in the bays , it is as value.hie u 
three quintals caught away from home. I sin-
cerely hope to see one of the following three gen-
tlemen :-)fr. Grieve, who has a kindly interest 
and sympathy in our fishermen. and ill intimately 
acquainted wit-h. our trade, Mr. W atron. who 
has a thorough knowledge of our fisheries, or ~fr . 
Scott, who presented the petitions, make n motion 
for a committee to con~ider the grievances of the 
fi hermcn with the object or findini:t n solution by 
the cat11blisbmcnt of a bureau, or even one 
hatchery or other wise. From either of these 
Rentlemen the motion would be \fell recch·ed 
an~ carried through the house, and he who 
makCll it will win the e ternal gratitude of the 
fi~hermen of this country . W hich of the three 
shall do it? Four thousand dollars would cover d u.f .Pil8AllhLI: uoo, . 
. to get to an rom ot er part.a of tho tsland. 
all. \ ours truly. FISH C t; LTUHE. -Whoo the road bill comea before tts, I trust tbat 
• SottcrnER.-A full rehearsal will take place on 
Saturday C\'ening next . at 7~ o'clock. Those 
who did not a ttend tho Inst pmctice arc respect-
fully requested to be JJrescnt. 
----·-- -
- the members for St. John's cast , will see their The s teamer Austrian sailed for Boston at 4 .30 
o'clock to-day. She took a mail and the follow· - - -·---·" ., wny cll'ar to allocate a small sum of money to 1..0l'A L LE( as LAT l ' HE. 11id in the con11truction or this road. 
, Ho:". RECEIVER OENEAL-Forcommittl'e ing pnsscngct'll :-
HOUSE O.F AS~EYBLY. -
- - -.·· ... 
Tuu unAY, March 31. 
will 1how the disadnntage our J>e<?ple labor uo· 
cler, and I l\ope when \he hop. the Receiver 
General brings in bis budget that flOmo arrange· 
ment may be made to bring about 
J... XOU XQCTT.&CLE .&DlUSTan::NT 
of the ,tariff. The gttat disadvantage our people 
labor under in the m11nufacturinR of boota aod 
sh()('!I in this country as compnred with their 
more fa\'orable rivals iD Canada and the United 
States, witk whom they ha'~ to' compet.e. Our 
people ha\'O to import from these countries, that 
raise and manuf1tcturo tho raw material-all 
t~ete artlcltt that I "bavo ment-ioned-~nd pay a 
heuier duty ot\ them that is cucted: from the 
same articles in their manufactured form . Thie 
ia the whole question in a nutshell. Tho result 
is t'hat whilat our people are pre•entim. from ex· 
tending their operatiope, a nluablc market ia 
created for fareign labor. . 
'Ma. CALLANAN-It affords me 'lery much 
pleuwe 'fib avpport th~ prayer of the petition 
which i. jut ~ pre90nted ·by my colleague, 
Mr. ~. Ho bu plainly shown that the pe· 
tj~t.a,-e • ~ • . 
I 
J.. OOOD CA.t78E • • 
ot complaint, and bow hardly our p~nt 171ttm 
of the whole on ways and means. 
On motion of hon. Receinir General the house 
resoh-ed itself into committee of the whole on 
wayR' and m'l!ans. Mr. Godden in the chair. 
)!rs War.-..n C'.ampbell anJ tour children, Mn. 
Johnson, nnd ll8 in ~rngt>. 
T he flowe111 u11ed in decorat ing the altar of re-
pose, during the forty hours adoration a t the 
cathedral, are natunl ones, and came, for the 
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-It is not my 
intention to deal at length, at the pl'e9ent t ime, 
with the new aystetn of taxation. I aim ply ult 
the committee to accept the tabling or the reaolu- moat part, from the conservatory at Villa. Xova, 
tions as a quid pro qug for the preJCnt. Thiis though many are supplied, by ladies in town. 
will enable the government t-0 collect the nC \¥ Prior to t~is year natural floW'Cra could not be 
tariff' upon ~11 good ~hicb will. arrive ftom this procured and imitation ones had pcrfon:e to be 
date. It will oome into operation from to-morrow ed 0 t t t · .i: I ed · h 
· d :t'. l · be d · · u1< . rea u e 11 w.~p ay tn t c arranging moming, an -ny a ten.tum ma e 10 1t, an . 
indemnity be pre~ for the protection of the ., of the ftoiTers on the present occaa1on. 
go,·emment and the U::iprotection af the ROvern· 
m ent and the importer . I do not thirlk that it is In the district court to-day, Mr. Oreene-tenior 
necessary for me at the present time to go into staff.gowruman pretent--c<>n~tula~ his lionor 
the reasons for the adoption of this unusual J ,1~ 
counc. I shall l4ko an early opportunity or u'"f\ .. Conroy• ~J>OI) h is being tbo recipient of 
going into the matter fully. "silk" from the repl'C8Clltativc of H er Majesty, 
HoN. RECEIVER OEJ.~ERAL moved that particularly in thil her jubilee year. 1udge 
the committee rise. Conroy thanked Mr.Greenp, and through him the 
The committee rose, rej>Orted progress, and gentlemen of the bar, for tho kind congratulation• 
~ked leuc to eit a.gain. 
T he houae an motion, then went into committee a.qwing.them that he fully appreciated .the honor 
of the whole on tbe wateT company a~t. conferred upon him by hia ;Excellency tho Gover-
Ma. MARCH in the chair. • nol'. 
The committee rose and reported that the~ \ 
paaaed the bill with eome amendment.. Tho re.· DEATHS. 
port wat rcceiv~ and it wu ordend that tbe bill c.uBIN-At C._pe Bror~ thla monab>r.1* F, 
lit rtad a third t-1me on.to.morrow. ti. Cubln, aged 81 J'MN.-B.1.P • 
• 
-
